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In Idlenosn Fanny wandered about 
tbe nantie» Ureasiug and carrying 
herself •quite like a lady," and 
"ladying” it over the servants, male 
and female.

Among those who had been attrant
ed to the ball by Mise Fanny’s di
minutive figure and expressive eyes 
I tad been Captain Charles, and lie 
had gone up to her and asked her for 
a dance. Fanny, who had inherited 
lier father’s, the dancing master’# 
skill, waltzed to perfection ns the 
captain told her. He also said vari
ous other pleasant things niter the 
manner of the young military man, 
and had then gone ills way and for
gotten lier. But Fanny had not for
gotten him. She treasured the mem
ory or that dance, and the pleasant 
commonplaces he had uttered in bis 
soft, low voice, as things precious 
and ever to be remembered, and at 
night as she brushed out the light 
red locks—they were abundant and 
not without a certain kind of beauty 
—she pondered over all he had said 
and all she had heard of him.

One night she amused herself by 
scribbling on a sheet of paper Ills 
name—"Captain Bhcrwln” ; then she 
wrote her own under it, and then 
right down to the end of the page, 
"Mrs. Charles Bherwin,” 
win,” "Captain and Mrs. Sherwin.” 
She tore the paper up very carefully, 
and burned the fragments with a 
match ; but "Mrs. Sherwin” remain
ed dancing before her eyes, and nev
er left her mind from that moment.

The captain lodged at a farmhouse 
—Oman's Farm it was called—on the 
other side of the valley, and it was 
his custom to ride or walk over to 
the club every afternoon, and re
turn to dinner about eight o’clock.

generally came by the river bank, 
and by a strange coincidence Fanny 
very often happened to be walking 
that wny. Sometimes the captain 
saw lier and glanced at her—he did

Among the silver glitter of the den- -
tal Instruments on the table an elec
tric battery busted. Tho surgeon 
fixed to one of its wires a drill and 
instantly a burr of steel upon the 
end of. the drill began to revolve wi ll 
the current’s force as fast as a cir
cular saw. He applied the drill to me 

Howard Raynor, a member of the tooth. With a humming sound It dug 
Baltimore bar, has In his possession its way through the torn enamel, 
wha.t purports to be the original making it in a moment quite rogu-
wiarrant Issued, for the execution of j ‘^edeTH* cleansed the tooth 

Charles L, King of England. The j thoroughly with hot air blown- from . 
document came into hie possession i a syringe. Then he took up In a for- 
reaenitly through some legal business • cepe a morsel of dental gold. This 
I” transacting for a Cent who ^^7»  ̂

la a descendant of Col. Lynne. The more to It, molding the go 
warrant was directed to Col. Lynne, grew, till finally the tooth 
"or to the Lieutenant-Colonel Com- gained its proper site and shape. It 
m... „ ,. was then filed smooth and polishedmonding, or to both of them.- to a certain brilliance and theoper-

It was neceeeary to . secure from ation was over.
England eoma family records, and 
among the contenta of the box ship
ped to Mr. Rayner*e client was the 
warrant. The descent of the Balti
morean from Col. Lynne Is said to 
he established, and in his family 
there line always been a tradition 
that the death warrant was In the 
possession of his relatives.

The .warrant hae no bearing on the 
riwitter concerning which Mr. Ray
nor was seeking information. Its 
presence among the other papers is 
believed to have been the result of 
an oversight on the part of those 
who packed the box.

The pareiunent 4s badly worn. Fifty 
yeans after its issue, according • to 
tradition it way placed upon a can
vas background to preserve it. The 
diate line on tho warrant is as fol
lows:

At the High Court of Justice for 
the trying© and indy tinge of Charles 
Steuart, Kinge of England, 
ary 24th, Anno Domini, 1648. 
rant :

This is the Language of the war- 
•Whereas, Charles Steuart, Kinge 

of England, is and standeth' con
victed, attaynted and condemned 
of high treason and other high 
crimes, and sentence was pronounc
ed against him by this [a symbol 
supposed to represent the court 
passing sentence] to be put to death 
by the severance of his head from 
his body, of which sentence execu
tion yet remuinetb to be done.
These are therefore to will and 
require you to see thlis sentence 
executed in the open streets be
fore Whitehall upon the morrowe 
thio thirtieth of this instante month 
off January between the . hours of 
Tenn in the morninge and five in 
the afternoon of the same day full 
effect. And for soe doing this 
shall be your sufficient warrant, 
seal. «

Then follow the names of the 
members of the House of Commons 
who signed Charles l's. death war
rant. Brodbhawe, tho president, 
signed first. Thomas Grey was sec
ond, and the name of O. Cromwell 
appears third on the list.

Two warrants were issued for 
the execution of Charles I. One 
was given to the headsman and 
the other to the officer command
ing tho troops at the Tower. It 
was the duty of the latter to pro
tect the executioner in carrying 
out the sentence of the House of 
Commons, which, in this case, con
stituted the court.

On tho document come of tho words 
are crossed with lines drawn at right 
angles to one another. Several signa
tures to tho document ore marked in 
the same manner. This lias been ex
plained In the following manner :

It was feared that an attempt 
might bo made by the King’s friends 
to bribe someone to invalidate the 
warrant by changing its wording. It 
would be Impossible to erase any 
word without destroying in part the 
checkered lines, and the fraud would 
at once be apparent if there was any 
interference with the continuity of 
the marks.

Some of the Commoners, too, were 
not anxious to place their signatures 
cm a warrant for tho death of the 
King of England. Their braver asso
ciates made sure that the weaklings 
or conscientious members, as the 
case might be, should not have their 
names removed from thé document.
Hence the marks over the names.

On Jan. 30, between 2 and 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon, Charles I. was 
taken to a scaffold covered with 
black, before Whitehall, 
was executed. It will be noticed that 
there Is some discrepancy in the date 
of the warrant and the facts con
nected with the execution as ordin
arily recorded.

BPKING AILMENTS

The Blood Needs Attention at This 
Season—Purgatives Should be 

Avoided.
Spring is the- season when your 

system needs toning up. In the 
spring you must have new blood, 
just as the trees. must have new 
sap. With new blood you will feel 
sprightly, happy and healthy. Many 
people take purgatives in spring, but 
this is a serious mistake, as the 
tendency of all purgatives is to fur
ther weaken the system. The one and 
only sure way to get new btobd and 
new strength is to take Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills. They actually 
make new, rich red blood—they are 
the greatest spring tonic in the 
world. Dr. Williams* Pink Pills speed
ily banish all spring ailments. Miss 
Belle Cohoon, White Rock Mills, N. S., 
Boys: “I have found Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills a splendid spring medi
cine. I was very much run down ; 
the least exertion exhausted me, and 
I had a constant feeling of languor 
and sluggishness. My appetite failed 
me and my sleep at night was dis
turbed and restless. After I began 
tbe use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
there was a speedy change for the 
better, and after taking a few boxes 
I felt stronger than I had done for 
yeara” ,

You can get Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills from any dealer in mediclhe, or 
by mail post paid, at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, by writ
ing direct to the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. Do not 
let any dealer persuade you to take 
a substitute. Substitutes never cured 
anyone^-the genuine pills have cured 
hundreds of thousands in all parts 
of the world.
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j The Rose and Lily Dagger :
[ { A TALE OF WOMAN'S LOVE AND j ,

J |  WOMAN’S PERFIDY ji Jt A A -

Mixed the Instrumenta.
Pedestrians In a certain provincial 

city recently were much puzzled by 
an old woman who was p.aylog a y
barrel organ.

At one end of the Instrument she 
had pasted this notice :

"Help the Blinds”
Beneath this appeared a second ap

peal :
“I am the father of seven mother

less children,”
The old woman wore a pair of bine . 

spectacles, behind which her eyes 
were completely bidden.

A few streets farther on the mys
tery of the inscription was cleared 
up, for there sat an old man turn
ing music out of another organ as 
dilapidated as the one whose faint 
strains could almost be heard from 
up the street.

He; too, wore glasses, and Ms or
gan bore this legend: ,

"Help the B11m<y ;
And under It:
"1 am the mother of seven father

less children.”
it man stepped up to him and said:
"Look here, my friend, next time 

you go out you had better get the 
right label on your organ.”

Tiro grinder must have guessed 
what the error was, for, pushing 
the glasses back from bis eyes, he 
peered quickly up and down the 
street as If looking for a policeman.

Seeing none, he leaned over and 
read the sign.

"That’s the old woman all over,” 
he muttered, replacing tbe glasses 
and turning tils instrument to leave.
"She’s mixed them blooming organs 
up again.”—Tit-Bits.
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“Thanks, but I 

to excuse me.
soul ! Love ! Keep it for setting handsomest man in gaining a lady’s 
to music, Luigi. There isn’t such a favor, and Fanny Inchley might, re- 
tnmg in tho outside world. And if versing the sexes, have made the 
there wore, it is not for me. There same assertion, 
goes tho second bell. Wait here till 
1 have dressed ; I sha ll not be ten 
minutes,1* and he* strode off.

CHAPTER V.

will get you him three-quarters of an hour start, 
V I mating he would undertake to beat thetSoul

No one could have called her even 
pretty, but she possessed that name
less something which, call it fas
cination or the art of prepossessing 
or what you will, is very effective 

.. „ , with men. Her thin figure was sup-
tiio marquis tall form had disap- pie and always well dressed ; wliat- 
poared round the bend, then she slid ever she wore seemed to harmon- 
out of her hiding place and went tzc with or set off the red hair and 
down to tho bridge, crossed it quick- pale, small featured face; and though 
ly. ami then sauntered along the Bridget and others of her sex had 
river bank toward the town, lier declared Miss Inch ley’s eyes to be 
«harp eyes keeping a constant green, no one, not even a woman, 
watch in front and on cither side , could deny that she had a trick of 
of her. ! using them to the best advantage

It was evident tliat she was wait- 1 which girls with really good eyes 
ing for some one; and although he often lacked. She was witty, she was 
was quite unconscious of it, that ; «lever, and she was very ambitious. 
Nora© one was-Captain Sherwin. j She was only the housekeeper^ niece, 

She had only spoken to him once but she tQW herself that she meant 
In, her life, but on that occasion she to be-whatever she could be. Her 
had danced with him, and that sin- fat“er ,,wl bee“ a dancing master 
glo dance had fired an ambition In l11 London, and at his death Mrs. 
the heart of Fanny Inchlev which f,,chley* wbo b«d no children of 
burned persistently*and^ obstiimtely! ^ own had adopted the little or- 

TJkto w*re two b*’lls held innunl phan, and had sent her to a good 
lv t RnTofL. la „ T . school—for Mrs. Inchley had a re-

ÏL nrJ‘ aiul markably good situation, and had
JntinvLJv’, "-ft- saved money. Fnnny had displayed

a good deal of intelligence at the 
u. w ® were nobodies, attended boarding school, and had soon out- 

t?"*i 1 •,iy’ abboutfh she was distanced her fellow pupils, bringing 
only! tho niece of the Castle house- with her to the castle a little pile 
Keeper, had gone to the one of prizes in handsome bindings, and 
n January the last one—and not- quite filling the heart of her aunt 

withstanding her red hair and eyes with pride. She was so proud of her 
of uncertain hue, had attracted clever niece, indeed, that, instead of 
some attention. sending her out as a governess, or

It Was John Wilkes, the uglist man apprenticing her to a milliner, she 
of his time, who declared that, give kept lier at home in idleness ; and

He

Janu-Miss Fanny Inchley waited until Fanny gave a little start and look
ed up a,t liim with a blush that lent 
her face just the amount of color it 
needed, and felt in her pocket before 
replying.

“Oli, yet» ! Thank you !” she said, in 
her clear and by no means unmusical 
voice, and the expressive eyes went 
up for a moment to his, then dropped 
timidly again. “It is my handkerchief.' 
I am sorry you should have had the 
trouble to get off your horsey and 
come back with it—Captain Sherwin.”

He raised his hat, wondering wlio 
she was. He looked at her closely. 
She was dressed quietly and taste
fully, and had evidently come from 
the Castlev or she would have worn a 
liât or bonnet. Could she bo a visitor ?

“I have the honor to be known to 
you !” ho s.iid as a feeler.

Up went the eyes again, and then 
the lids—Fanny had good lashes— 
drooped again.

“Oh, yes ; I remember yon.”
“Remember,” said the captain, be

ginning to think tliat she was rather 
pretty than otherwise. “I’m—I’m 
ashamed to say------”

" That you have forgotten me. Ah, 
that is only natural. You gave me 
a dance at the Town Hall last Janu
ary, Captain Sherwin. It was not: 
likotfift
and she seemed to check a little sigh 
and look down at her flowers.

This was delightful to the captain. 
His vanity and self-love had received 
a severe wound a few hours ago and 
this subtle deference and flattery 
fell on his chafed qplrit like a heal
ing ointment.

“ Of course I remember,*’ he said. 
*T can’t think how I could 
forgotten. Miss—Miss—”

*; Inchley,vi'annv Inchley,” she said

A MOTHER’S RESPONSIBILITY.

Every mother ii responsible to 
some extent for the health of iierlit- 
llojtmc.s, and the p.udnnt mot liar wi 1 
always keep at hand the means lor 
protecting the health of her chil
dren. For thin purpose there is ab
solutely no medicine can compare 
with Baby’s Own Tablets.
Tablets spjedlly relieve and prompt
ly euro all stomach and bowel trou
bles, break up ali colds, check sim
ple fevers, prevent croup, and allay 
the irritation Accompanying the 
cutting of teeth. They are good for 
children of all ages from birth up
wards, and are sold under a guar
antee to contain no opiate or harm
ful drug. All mothers who have 
usod BabyV; Own Tablets praise them , 
and keep them in the house. Mrs. J 
John Weaver, Bliisfield, N. B., says: 
“1 havo a family of six children and 
have usod Baby's Own Tablets and 
know 1 hat they are tho best medi
cine I have ever used for my little 
ones.*'

You can get Baby’s Own Tablets 
from any druggist or they will be 
*©nt by mail post paid at 25 cents 
a box by writing to the Dr. Williams’ 
Medici no Co., Brockvllle, Out.
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Not Far Wrong.
The story is told of Eliot’s trans

lation into the Indian1
language of

the passages from tbe Bible, “ ’ 
mother of Sisera looked out at the 
window and cried through the lat
tice.” Not knowing the Indian word 
for “lattice,” he tried to get the 
Indians to help him out, and des
cribed a wicker framework. The In
dians thought they recognized his 
meaning and gave hilm the word. 
Afterward Eliot found that he had 
made the mother of Sisera cry 
through the eel-pot; A similar dif
ficulty in coaxing a definition from 
the untutored was met by a school 
teacher.

She was trying to make the child
ren define the word "bovine.’’

“It applies to an animal,” she 
said. “Can any one tell me what 
animat 'f'

There was the silence of confess
ed Ignorance. The teacher began to 
throw out leading hints.

“Tlio animal that gives us meat.”
Still silence.
“And shoes,” she added.
No light broke on the 30 puzzled 

countenances.
"And the straps that you carry 

your books In,’’
“Oh. I know !” cried

The

hat you would remember it," 1

not remember her ; women look so 
different in their ordinary everyday 
clothes from what they do in the 
gorgeous, glorious raiment of the 
ballroom—and if lie had remembered 
her, the captain would not prob
ably. have noticed her by any greet
ing, for at that time lie had no 
thought or care for any other wo
man than Eînine Delaine.

But Fanny Inchley was not dis
couraged. U he would not speak to 
her of his own accord —well, some 
day she wo::l 1 make him.

Tills eve.:: ;g she had decided 
that the i:..ie had come when 
she must make him. and though she 
sauntered aloux apparently so inno
cently aimless ana meditative, pick
ing a flower noxy and then and stop
ping to watch tho trout that jumped 
and flopped in tho stream, her acute 
brain was busy with schemes and 
plans.

Presently she heard the soft pad, 
pad of a horxe’n hoofs on the turf, 
and drawing her shawl closer round 
her head, she stood and watched.

The sound came nearer, and very 
soon the captain appeared. He was 
riding slowly and sat in the saddle 
in a brooding, dispirited and alto
gether limp fashion.

He looked—as no wits—tired, disap
pointed, and out of sorts. He had 
climbed the hill after the scene with 
Elalno and the marquis, had got hie 
horse at the cottage, and had then, 
avoiding the club, ridden along the 
lanes, chewing the cud of his dis
comfiture and mortification, and 
generally enjoying a very bad time 
of it. Then he had at last bethought 
him the time, and turned on the fa
miliar ride home.

As ho neared the bridge the spot 
reminded him of all he had undergone 
there a short time ago, and his weak, 
handsome face reddened, and his lips 
quivered in the way peculiar to them.

He also swore a little. Your weak- 
minded man always 
when he has been vanquished 
and invariably lays the blame, 
not on himself, but on other people. 
He felt intensely wretched and 
fearfully small. He was aching all 
over, for the marquis’ grip was of 
a' kind which leaves something to be 
remembered, and altogether lie was 
in that plight when a man feels that 
lie has been very badly treated and 
that all the world is againct him.

As he passed the bridge ho saw a 
slight girlish Ligure coining slowly 
toward him. He scarcely noticed her 
as she came along sloxvly, her head 
bent with sweet maidenly abstrac
tion over some flowers she held in 
her hand ; in such abstraction that 
she evidently did not hear the ap
proaching horse, for the captain had 
to! swerve to the right to avoid rid
ing over her, and she gave quite a 
start as she shrank with a little cry 
out of his path.

The captain just glanced at her 
and rode on at tiie same sloxv. xvaik, 
but presently lie saw something 
white lying on the pith. It \\ras a 
handkerchief, lie looked at it—look
ed back at the girl, who had stopped 
and was kneeling on the bank gath
ering some more flowers, hesitated, 
then with an exclamation of Im
patience, dropped from his horse and 
picked up the handkerchief.

It was a very delicate little speci
men of Its tribe, ti few inches square, 
of very fine cambric, and an ex
tremely pretty “Fanny” was xvork- 
ed in light .blue«at* the éorner. —

The- captain- held it dnintly, apd, 
with the bridle .#„*( li|s Jiors.c slung 
over ids arm, made his way back to 
the damsel.

*T beg your pardon,” he said. “Have 
you dropped your handkerchief T”
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haveztgV
softly.

He paused. 
name at the balij 
caught it only inài 
no notion ,wlio sWe 

*■* You are staying at the Castle ?” 
he said, Inquiringly.

Fanny opened her eyed upon him 
with innocent wonder.

x>
ad not heard her 
or if he had had 
stinctly, and had 
was.

wsmminSill have stood the test of summer sun for 60 
vears. They stand for economy and dura
bility, will not crack, blister or fall away. 
They preserve your house and keep it beau
tiful throughout the lifetime- of pure 
paint. Being made right, they are easy to 
work, last longer, look better and at just 
the right price. Ask vour dealer. Writ* 
us for “Booklet B.” free, shoving how some 
houses are painted with Ramsay’s Paints.

a young 
voice, with' explosive eagerness. 

“Well. James, wh'at animal Is it ?•’ 
“Father!**—Youth’s Companion.

THE “ You mean us a visitor ? Oh, no! 
But—yes, I am in a sense. I nm 
staying with my aunt. She is the 
housekeeper.”

The captain f« lt rather surprised, 
and looked it. This refined, fairy-like 
creature only the niece of 
servant ! His shifty eyes grew more 
bold.

“ It must bo very pleasant there,” 
ho said, glancing toward the park.

Funny sighed.
*' Y-e-s,’ she said, hesitatingly. 

" It is a very beautiful place, 
but it is very lonely. There is no one 
there,” she stopped and sighed again. 
“I liavo only just come from school, 
and of course it secnis lonely to me. 
I never see anyone with whom. I can 
talk or exchange an idea. But I 
mustn’t complain. I have alxvays-the 
clear brooks and the flowers, and 
sometimes J 
stream.”

“ 'Pon my word I envy the stream,’* 
said tlio captain, with what he con
sidered one of his most killing glances.

Miss Fanny shot a half-frightened 
look n.i liim.

“I deserve tliat you should 
m© silly and laugh at me,” she said, 
and as she turned her face away from 
liim lier sensitive lip quivered.

ITo be Continued.)
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Origin of tbe Military Salute.

Oi military «salutes, raising the 
right hand to the head is generally 
believed to have originated from the 
daye of the tournament, when the 
knights filed past the throne of the 
queen of b<*auty, and by wny of com
pliment, raised their hands to their 
brow to imply tha t their beauty was 
too dazzling lor unshaded eyes to 
gaze on. Tho officers salute with 
the sworn lias a double meaning}. 
The first position with the hilt op
posite the lips is a repetition of the 
crusaders* action in kissing the'cross 
hilt of his sword in token of laith 
and fealty, while lowering the point 
afterward implies either submission 
or friendship, meaning in either case 
that 1s is no longer necessary to 
stand on guard.

TO
an upperPAINT

RIGHT
FetaLUshcd PAINT 

1842 MAKERS
A. RAMSAY A SON, 

MONTREAL.

si There he

and talk yitli theNONE BETTER THAN RENNIE’S—HIGHEST QUALITY.

RENNIE’S PRIZE SWEDE.
Horse None the Worse of it.

“A splinter must come off hero," 
he said, and he took up au Instru
ment two feet long, scissors shaped, 
and with cutting edges that were 
sawlike. Tills was a cutter and on 
being applied to the tooth It snapped 
oil the splinter ns though It had 
been chalk.

TANKARD CREAM
(SUGAR BEET).

A Oreet Cropper-Floe • 
Shaped Roots — Easily { 
Harvested. Of exceptions! 
veine for feeding to Cat
tle. Horace, 
end Poultry.
say other root in cultiva
tion, of uniform Tankard 
shape, grows almost entire
ly out of ground. Of highest 
quality.! lb. 20c.. | lb. 30c.

Pound 90c.
4 Pounds $1.80.

How Cruel.
Tit-Bits.

Miss Thin—Don’t you think wj 
new dress is just exquisite ? TÜejr 
all say so.

Fannie—Oh, Jovcly I I think titet 
dressmaker of yours could make a 
clot he»-prop look graceful.

The Very Beet 
Purple Toe Swede. 
—The rnsultof Judici
ous selection. Flesh 
•west and rich. Ia 
one of the hardiest, 
most productive ami 
most nutritious varie
ties in cultlvati 
Excellent keeper, 
lb. 10e.. & lb. 15c.

Pound 25c.
4 Pounds 80c.

Add 5c. per pound if 
wanted try mail.

thinkSheep. Hogs 
Distinct from

bp
sxve.tr s

i
Had Lost Track of the Case.

The Twinging Pains
of Rheumatism

Tlio young woman who, when linked 
if «lie had read “Romeo and Juliet,” 
replied that she had never read 
Juliet, but ehe thought Romeo was 
lovely, was of the same temperament 
as a village |>ostmaster who knew or 
pretended to knoxv something of all 
the doings of the world, great and 
small.

Some wags from a neighboring 
toxx'Ji xx Jio strolled into the postoffice 
one day thought they would have 
some sport with tho xviso man.

“I suppose it’s pretty dead up 
her, Mr. Pratt,” said one.

“Well, not so dead as you think. I 
there nin’t much goes on that

A Cd 6e. per pound ifwanted

lGIANT
GLOXINIAS.

NEW POTATO —earliestrv,rt,u SIX WEEKS.
Heeds the list 

In e test of ever 
n 38 varieties of 
A earliest pota

toes and yield- 
km at the rate of 
464 bushels per 
acre. Unenr- 

S’SO&’l passed in quality 
noy *M>tatoV* 5t|gy early stages of 

SawmS!7 srowth or unripe 
condition. Cooks 

fi#l dry sud mealy. 
i\SP Lb. 30c..3 lbs.74c., 
Yy postpaid.

PECK 70c.. 
BUSHEL $2.00. 

Purchaser pays freight charges.

The Grandest 
of all Summer- 
blooming Bulbs.

Colors —White, 
J Blue, Scarlet.

And Sciatica, Distressing Headaches and Dizzy Spells, 
Made Life Wretched—Doctors and Medicines Availed 
Nothing, but Cure Came with the use of it^

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

m.

6 Pink,Mauve,

(Any two for 25c.) im Mp
20 Bu!bs25cÉPÈIA

11 Prize Begonia. 
Giant Gloxinia, 1 

Spotted Cal la. 5 
Hummer Hyacinths. 
7 Superb Gladiolus. 

•p. Rare Montbretins. 
20 Bulbs tor 25c.

Ir.ste.Kl or giving you reasons why 1 «lucert in flesh, nnd was wrecked In 
Dr. Chase’s Ki iney-Llver Pills should ! health untl spirits, 
cure you, xv-> prefer to quote from 
tho cxpetT.'itc:: of the cured 
Thii cruse of Mr. H.tiue’s was unus-

i
guess
wo don’t hear about, ex’en if it don’t 
happen right here.”.

“Why, 3’ou people don’t knoxv the 
xvar’tS over,” said another, falling 
b?Lck on tlio stock exchange phrase.

“Oil, you can’t xx ork that dodge on 
me,” replirxl the postmaster, looking 
«Iirexvdly over hi s s.x'ctac l \s. “I guess 
I folk-red the negotiations with Kit
chener in thé papers.”

“But there ore some things tliat 
aren’t In the papers,’ said another 
youth. “I don't believe you know 
when Shakespeare filed.”

“Well, no,” «aid the postmaster “I 
dids’t knoxv that lie wa.s dead, but I 
hmrr! Inst week he wrts pretty low.” 
—Youth’* Companion.

“After undergoing treatment toy- 
two doctors and trying many do- 
xueylhî and patent medicines, I al
most gave up in decp lir, as none of 

ually serioiu-î b ecause it was of twen- • t'v.ysa did me any good."’

(Bulbs ready April 15. 
Order to-day.) one 5.

ANY 10 PACKETS 9^C.
take your choice, by MAIL POSTPAID. ““

ty years’ .standing, and liad resist- | “ Fortunately I began using Dr.
cxi the efforts, of two physicians and f b s *'‘s n y-Livrr PI's th nking 
all sorbs of treatment. It Is mere- ! Ih-T-l i- I w<to only bene lie 1 It wculd 
ly another illustration of how Dr. V® il Vvonder. Howexcr, I iK'iÿlstcd 
Chase’s KIIney-Livcr Pi Is rench those pills until the time
tlio seat of disease and cure .when , <V'mf> wb?I1 bru* symptoms of
other means fail. J nearly txvcnty years’ «landing dln-

M*. William Halno?, farmer, of 1 UPPf^rcd. 1 had gained nicely in 
Thor old Toxvnship, near Port Hob- f losli, and began once more to en- 
ln«>ii, Welland County, Ont., «tâtes : Joy ii'o. Ior this great change _ 
“I have been subj ct to severe and créent Is duo to Dr. x’here’s Kld-
c.lrtrrtiPing headaches hlnce hoyhoad, ney-Liver Pills, and 1 «iiall never 
ami in later flfo this, became com- cttiL9) lo remndv them whenever the 
plient©! with rheumatism and »-ci- opporturlty offers, 
atloa, and altogether m,v life was hr. Clia.s *,» M n *.x -Liv r Pill.* 
mado miserable. Tjut headaches have attained th ir c norn.ous «ale 
w re nccôrop ni'-l xxltn oizzln vi-» and l.ocauso they succeed where other» 
voarltfng * and I was for days nnd fall. One pill a dô>; J.~> cent» a 
often weeks unfit for anything. As )ox : at all dealers or lvlm itt-son, 
the trouble advanced I became re- Rate.® & Co., TV roe to..

vrr.rTABiEs.
i fti on*, a viuu xvax.
1. Bri-l, K.-I1J.S-, roiir.-L 
3 1U vl, V1.it E-yptUn.
< Iti’Vt. Long Smooth
k <-,ihlia;;e. Wlnniog-
« Coiibacr. Fo
7 Carrot, llalj ]

* Carrol. OcmorOx-h-L
8 (aulinoHcr, Url/

10 4 vlvpy. Sc if munching.
11 4 nr», Ki«r!y Mh;qo*via.

45 Climber*. Mixed, 
to. Kvrrlastlnm». M'x'd
47. Mtcnoneiie. Sw«o:.
48. JMurn ing Cilery,

48. Xa*turtlnra,Tall 
&•. XaNturtinnt, Dwurf 
^i. rnnsy, Mizi^l.
Si Peluula*. Ml
M. Vinks
64. Phio 

dl.

15. Ctivumber, Wixi-.e
!?: iE&LT» 

s estoAsssn. 
MS

27. Paranip, lloUoe

lûtes

31. Pumpkin, Large
32. llatll*h. Rosy Gem.
J«A ItatlÉAh, En;akrasL 
31. Blndlsh, lx»rg strict 
" j. Saisiiy. Mammoth.
C*. SanaMi, Mairow. 
r.7. Synnsh, HabimriL 
58. Turnip, Bud Toy

39. Tomato, Champion. 
4». TVeaiatu, LxUa Early.

Danvcn. all
x Urnmmon-

MOXTF.RS,
41. AlysSUUl. Sn-.MiL
42. Asters. Mixed.
43. Balsau*. Mixed.
44 Cnmntion, mu

56. Sweet Pens. Mired 
M. Verbena. Mixed.
67. via I d Garden,

Miat

SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS IN SEALED PACKAGES—NEVER IN BULK.
ADELAIDE AND 
JARVIS STS.

H « urn. F.vercrron.
13 4 nrumber. IVkMng. 
:« < ticnmber.L;GrwB. m1<U So Sudden !

•.» Priyoelon .Tiger.
r-». «,umh.ead—kelson was.coming to 

call, but I «old htm you~w^)utd be en
gaged this evening—: *'■ '

Miss Olemade (rapturously)—Oh,
William !

ïïoTECT WM. RENNIE, Toronto.
■
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